
FOODMENUSmaller PlateS
 

HAND BAttereD FisH & CHips  £4.95
Served with gourmet chunky cut chips and your choice of garden 
or mushy peas.

sCAmpi & CHips  £4.95
Wholetails of Scottish scampi served with gourmet chunky 
cut chips and garden peas.

sAlmoN & BroCColi F isHCAke  £5.25
Served with gourmet chunky cut chips and a dressed side salad.

All DAy BreAkFAst  £4.95
Pork sausage, grilled back bacon, gourmet chunky cut chips, 
a fried egg, mushrooms and baked beans.
 
      Swap for Quorn Cumberland sausage to make it veggie. 

GAmmoN steAk  £5.25 
5oz gammon steak served with gourmet chunky cut chips and 
garden peas and topped with an egg or a pineapple ring. 

SandwicheS
all of our sandwiches are served on ciabatta bread, 
with hand cooked crisps and a dressed side salad.

CHeDDAr AND oNioN     £5.75
Served with caramalised red onion chutney on the side.

posH FisH FiNGer  £5.95
Hand battered fish fillet with mixed leaves.

CHiCkeN & BACoN CluB  £5.95
Chargrilled chicken breast with back bacon, sliced tomato, mixed 
leaves and red onion.

steAk, oNioN & musHrooms  £6.75
28 day aged rump steak with fried onions and mushrooms.

sAusAGe, mozzArellA & reD oNioN  £5.95 
Served with sliced mozzarella, fresh red onion and a caramalised 
red onion chutney on the side.

       Swap to Quorn Cumberland sausages and make it veggie.

JacketS
all of our jacket potatoes are served with the topping 
of your choice and a dressed side salad.

CHeDDAr CHeese  £4.95 

CHeDDAr CHeese & BAkeD BeANs  £4.95

CHill i  CoN CArNe  £4.95

The Old House at Home   26, Birmingham road, Blakedown, nr kidderminster dY10 3Je
telephone  01562 700507   www.theoldhouseblakedown.co.uk

ICE CREAM 
PARLOUR
CHoColAte explosioN suNDAe  £4.95 
Our most popular sundae!  Scoops of vanilla, chocolate and 
salted caramel ice cream layered with chunks of gooey 
brownie, Belgian chocolate sauce and of course packed with 
all of your favourite chocolates and topped with cream.
 

Berry CrumBly suNDAe  £4.95
Scoops of vanilla and strawberry ice cream with wild berries 
and lashings of strawberry sauce, built on a sweet crumble 
base and topped with cream.

Cookies & CreAm suNDAe  £4.95
Scoops of vanilla and chocolate ice cream with Belgian 
chocolate sauce, packed with crushed Oreo biscuits and 
topped with cream and a whole Oreo cookie.

BisCoFF suNDAe  £5.25
A Lotus caramelised biscuit base 
loaded with scoops of vanilla and 
salted caramel ice cream, then 
layered with Biscoff sauce and 
topped with cream, Biscoff crumb 
and a whole Lotus biscuit.

lemoN meriNGue 
suNDAe  £4.95
Scoops of vanilla ice cream 
with crushed meringue, Sicilian 
lemon drizzle and chunks of rich 
all butter shortbread.  Topped 
with cream, a piece of meringue 
and a whole shortbread finger.

BANoFFee suNDAe  £5.25
Sliced banana and chunks of Belgian 
waffle, layered with caramel sauce and 
scoops of vanilla ice cream, topped 
with cream.

FooD serveD   moNDAy – sAturDAy 12-9 pm   suNDAy 12-8 pm

deSSertS
BrAmley Apple pie  £4.95
Served hot with Devon custard.

etoN mess CHeeseCAke £5.25 
White chocolate cheesecake decorated with raspberries 
and meringue pieces.  Served with vanilla ice cream.

stiCky toFFee puDDiNG  £4.95
Served with vanilla ice cream.

lemoN meriNGue pie  £4.95
Served with vanilla ice cream.

Four lAyer CHoColAte 
FuDGe CAke  £5.25
Served with vanilla ice cream.

BANoFFee WAFFle  £4.95
Warm Belgian waffle topped with sliced banana, a scoop of 
vanilla ice cream and a drizzle of caramel sauce.

trADitioNAl BreAD & Butter 
puDDiNG  £4.95
Served hot with Devon custard.

eVerYthinG 
cOFFee
AmeriCANo  £2.65         

pot oF teA  £2.30

lAtte  £2.95

iCeD lAtte  £2.95

add a flavour shot for 50p extra 
caramel, hazelnut or Vanilla

CAppuCCiNo  £2.95

moCHA  £2.95

FloAter CoFFee  £3.25

luxury Hot CHoColAte  £3.25
Served with cream, mini marshmallows and chocolate sprinkles.

l iqueur CoFFees  £4.95
Irish, Baileys Irish Cream, Calypso, Brandy or Amaretto.

AFFoGAto  £3.95
A shot of espresso served over a scoop of vanilla ice cream.
           
            Just ask for soya milk 



For curly fries, sweet potato fries or a jacket£1
SwapCHIPS
for curly or sweet potato fries

Double Up
YOUR BURGER

£1
£2

claSSicS
CHiCkeN tikkA mAsAlA £8.95
Tender pieces of marinated chicken, in a 
creamy tikka masala sauce, served with 
rice and a garlic and coriander naan.
 
reD tHAi veGetABle 
Curry         £8.95
Vegetables in authentic style sauce with 
coconut, red peppers, red chilli, garlic, 
ginger & Thai basil.  Served with rice and 
a garlic and coriander naan.
 
Butter CHiCkeN BAlti   £11.45 
Succulent chicken breast, marinated in 
authentic Balti sauce.  Served with rice 
and a garlic and coriander naan.

GAmmoN steAk  £7.95
Horseshoe gammon steak topped with two 
eggs or two pineapple rings and served 
with gourmet chunky cut chips and garden 
peas.
 
itAliAN CHiCkeN  £7.45
A breaded chicken escalope, topped with 
cheese and a rich tomato and basil sauce.  
Served with gourmet chunky cut chips and a 
dressed side salad.
 
All DAy BreAkFAst  £7.45
Two pork sausages, grilled back bacon, 
mushrooms, baked beans, black pudding, 
half a grilled tomato, a fried egg and 
gourmet chunky cut chips.

      Swap for Quorn Cumberland   
      sausage to make it veggie.

HuNters CHiCkeN  £7.95
Grilled chicken breast with back bacon, 
smokey BBQ sauce and rich melted 
cheddar.  Served with gourmet chunky cut 
chips and a dressed side salad.
 
sAusAGe & mAsH  £7.45
A trio of pork sausages, served in a giant 
Yorkshire pudding, with creamy mashed 
potato, seasonal vegetables and a jug of 
gravy.

        (    Swap for Quorn Cumberland 
             sausage & chips to make it   
   vegan.

loADeD CHiCkeN 
stACk  £10.95  
Louisiana-style crispy chicken and grilled 
chicken breast, stacked with bacon, BBQ 
sauce, and melted cheddar. Served with 
gourmet chunky cut chips and a dressed 
side salad.
 
somerset Brie    
& Beetroot tArt  £8.95
Shortcrust pastry case filled with creamy Brie 
cheese sauce and finished with a centre of 
beetroot & apple compote.  Served with a 
large dressed side salad.
 
ANGus BeeF lAsAGNe  £7.95
Served with garlic ciabatta and a dressed 
side salad.
 
roAsteD veGetABle   
lAsAGNe     £7.95
Served with garlic ciabatta and a dressed 
side salad.

HAlloumi & CHips     £9.45
A basket of breaded halloumi served with 
gourmet chunky cut chips and a dressed 
side salad.

kAtsu Curry  £8.45 
A bed of sticky rice, topped with a crispy 
coated chicken breast and aromatic katsu 
curry sauce.  

Five BeAN CHill i         £9.45
A blend of five beans, in a rich pepper 
and tomato sauce.  Served with rice, tortilla 
chips and a dressed side salad.

lAmB sHANk WitH  
root veGetABles  £14.95
Slow braised and served with creamy 
mashed potato.

sloW CookeD   
BritisH pork Belly  £12.95
Tender British pork, glazed with Somerset 
apple sauce.  Served with creamy mashed 
potato, a jug of gravy and seasonal 
vegetables.

steAk & DoomBAr 
Ale pie  £10.45
Served with seasonal vegetables, a jug 
of gravy and creamy mashed potato or 
gourmet chunky cut chips.
 
CHiCkeN, WiltsHire HAm 
& leek pie  £10.95
Served with seasonal vegetables, a jug 
of gravy and creamy mashed potato or 
gourmet chunky cut chips.

WexForD CHiCkeN  £7.95
Grilled chicken breast topped with sliced 
mushrooms, a creamy peppercorn sauce 
and melted Stilton.  Served with gourmet 
chunky cut chips and a dressed side salad.
 
 

TWO £12

Two FOR £12 

GoLaRge £3  
        eXTRa

SteakS
 
all of our steaks are aged for 28 days and served 
with gourmet chunky cut chips, garden peas, onion 
rings and half a grilled tomato.

8oz rump steAk  £11.95
8oz sirloiN steAk  £12.95

 
WexForD steAk  £13.45
8oz rump steak, topped with sliced mushrooms and a creamy 
peppercorn and stilton sauce.

CoWBoy steAk  £13.95
8oz rump steak, topped with fried onions & mushrooms and a 
fried egg, sunny side up.
 

tex mex steAk  £13.95
8oz rump steak, topped with rich British beef chilli con carne.

surF & turF  £15.45
8oz rump steak and crispy golden wholetails of Scottish Scampi.

mixeD Grill  £15.95
4oz rump steak, 5oz gammon steak, chargrilled chicken breast, 
sausage, black pudding and a fried egg.

ADD A steAk sAuCe 
Add a peppercorn sauce or a red wine jus for £1.50.

SundaY
Our traditional roast is served every Sunday, 
until we run out!

Served with roast potatoes, roast parsnips, Yorkshire 
pudding, sage & onion stuffing, seasonal vegetables 
and a rich gravy. 

 

topsiDe oF BeeF  £7.45 

roAst leG oF pork £7.45

BrAiseD lAmB sHANk  £14.95

HAlF roAst CHiCkeN  £8.95

sloW CookeD BritisH pork Belly  £12.95

     Swap for Quorn Cumberland sausage 
 to make it vegan.

Hand Battered Fish & Chips

Ultimate Burger Stack

BurGerS
all of our burgers are served in 
a toasted brioche bun, topped 
with mixed leaves, red onion, 
sliced tomato and a side of 
gourmet chunky cut chips.

soutHerN FrieD  
CHiCkeN  £7.95  
Chicken breast fillet in a Louisiana-style 
crispy coating. 

ClAssiC ANGus  £7.95
6oz Aberdeen angus burger.

pesto CHiCkeN BurGer  £8.95 
Chargrilled chicken, topped with sliced 
mozzarella and a basil pesto.

BeyoND meAt BurGer  £9.95
          Plant-based burger,100% Plant, 
0% Cow.

BACoN & CHeese  £9.95
6oz Aberdeen angus burger with melted 
cheddar and grilled back bacon.

HAWAiiAN BurGer  £11.95
6oz Aberdeen angus burger, stacked 
with a 5oz gammon steak, topped with 
pineapple, and then smothered in cheese 
and sweet chilli sauce.
  

CoWBoy BurGer  £10.45
6oz Aberdeen angus burger, topped with 
fried onions & mushrooms and a fried egg, 
sunny side up!
 
ultimAte BurGer   
stACk  £12.95 
6oz Aberdeen angus burger, stacked with 
bacon, melted cheddar, onion rings and a 
crispy chicken fillet.

StarterS
 
tempurA kiNG prAWN CoCktAil £4.95
Ginger & garlic marinated king prawns, coated in a light tempura 
batter and served with mixed leaves and a sweet chilli dip.

BreADeD musHrooms     £4.65  
Served with mixed leaves and a garlic mayonnaise dip.

meltiNG Brie WeDGes     £5.25
Served with mixed leaves and cranberry sauce.
 
HAlloumi Fries     £5.95
Served with mixed leaves and a sweet chilli dip.

WexForD musHrooms £4.65  
Toasted garlic ciabatta with sliced mushrooms and a creamy 
peppercorn and stilton sauce.
 
louisiANA-style CHiCkeN strips £4.95
Served with mixed leaves and a chipotle dip.

GArliC CiABAttA     £3.50
Top with cheese for £1 extra.
 

SharerS
ClAssiC ComBo  £10.45
Spicy BBQ chicken wings, breaded mushrooms, seasoned 
wedges, onion rings, garlic ciabatta and tortilla chips.  
Served with salsa and smokey BBQ.

BBq CHiCkeN WiNGs  £5.25
Served with a smokey BBQ dip.

ClAssiC NACHos to sHAre      £7.45
Tortilla chips, topped with mature cheddar, spicy jalapenos, 
salsa and guacamole.

louisiANA-style loADeD CHips  £4.95
Chunky cut chips loaded with melted cheddar, sliced 
Louisiana-style chicken and topped with chipotle mayonnaise.
 
mexiCAN NACHo loADeD CHips      £4.45
Chunky chips loaded with guacamole, salsa, jalapenos 
and melted cheddar.

CHilli  CHeese loADeD CHips  £4.95
Chunky chips loaded with melted cheddar and smothered 
in chilli con carne.

SideS
Gourmet CHuNky Cut CHips  £2.95

House sAlAD  £2.25

oNioN riNGs  £2.45

GArliC CiABAttA  £3.50

Curly Fries  £3.25

sWeet potAto Fries  £3.25

FiSh
sAlmoN & BroCColi F isHCAkes  £9.45
Served with gourmet chunky cut chips and a dressed side salad.

sCAmpi & CHips  £7.95
Crispy golden wholetails of Scottish Scampi.  Served with gourmet 
chunky cut chips and garden peas.

HAND BAttereD FisH & CHips  £7.95
Served with gourmet chunky cut chips and your choice of garden 
or mushy peas.

poACHeD sAlmoN  £10.45
Scottish salmon served with a jacket potato, hollandaise sauce and 
a dressed side salad.
 

SaladS
tomAto mozzArellA sAlAD     £7.95
A crunchy salad bowl with slices of tomato and mozzarella and a 
balsamic vinaigrette.

GrilleD CHiCkeN & BACoN sAlAD  £7.95
A mixed salad bowl, topped with chargrilled chicken, back bacon, 
parmesan, garlic and herb croutons and a Caesar dressing.
 

allerGenS
looking for gluten free?   Please ask a member of staff about our 
gluten free alternatives.

Our food is prepared in a kitchen where cross contamination may 
occur and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.  

If you have any questions, allergies or intolerances, please let us 
know before you order.  Full allergen information is available.

We regret that we cannot guarantee that any of our products are free 
from nuts or nut derivatives. All dishes are prepared in a kitchen where 
products containing nuts, seeds and other allergens are handled and 
prepared. Meat, poultry and fish dishes may contain bone. 
Beyond Meat is a registered trademark of Beyond Meat Inc.  
Quorn® is a registered trademark of Marlow Foods Limited.

     
      Vegetarian         Vegan 


